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NEW WAVES OF DEATH

May Break Out in the Future From
the Dark Depths of Africa.

ALL BACTERIA NOT IET KNOWN.

Prospect of an Invasion bj the Germs of
Cholera .Next bummer.

ECIEKCE OP STRANGE BLOOD EPOTS

Washixgtox, Nov. 9. The Govern-
ment bacteriologists here say that diseases
as yet unheard of, as dreadful as Asiatic
cholera, may in future centuries ravage the
world. All the microbes that are harmful
to human beings have not been discovered,
and there is no telling when or where a
new species may start in to do deadly
work. Take almost any one of the fatal
complaints caused by bacteria and the
perms can be traced to some particular re-ci-

of the earth where they have their nat-

ural origin.
For example, the cholera ha its habitat

in the delta ot the Ganges, from which it is
only spread by people who carrr it. There
may be districts in Africa or elsewhere, to
which strange or morbific micro-organis-

are native, and whence the latter may be
scattered some dav, distributing fresh and
horrible maladies among mankind. The
Plague or "Black Death" of the middle
ages because those who died of it
turned black is now confined to a few lo-

calities in the East. Pernaps it may get
loose again.

Germs Thrive In Particular Climates.
Microbes that are harmless in certain

parts of the world sometimes become dan-

gerous when transported to other localities.
Germs of Terns lever, brought by healthy
cattle across what is known as the Texas
Fever Line, cause frightful epidemics
among cattle north of that line, though the
beasts which have fetched them remain un-

affected. Some bacteria which live in the
intestines ot healthy human beings will
kill guinea pigs inoculated with them. In
the mouths of most persons arc microbes
which similarly prove fatal to rabbits
within 24 hours. They are the germs of
pneumonia, which arc commonly to be
found in the saliva, awaiting imprudent ex-

posure on the part ot the individual to
create inflammation favorable to their ob-

taining lodgment in the lungs.
People congratulate themselves that bac-

teria are so small as to be invisible. They
cannot be seen with the naked eye, singly.
Hut take the must common of all such
microbes, which is found everywhere
namely, the bacteria of impure water. It
is not injurious to health, since there is
no potable water in which it is not found
in greater or less quantities. Draw a glass
of water from any faucet or well and leave
it for a few days on a table or mantel-shel- f
uncovered.

What Is In a Glass of Water.
Soon you will observe a thin coating on

the surface, which looks like a deposit of
fine dnst-- This dutt consists of nivriads of
bacteria, Place a drop of the water under
a powerful microscope and a surprising
spectacle is revealed. The whole field of
view is in motion. Hundreds of microbes,
resembling transparent worms, are swim-
ming in everv direction with movements
like those of eels or snikei. Some are de-

tached, others united in pairs and others
yet are in chains. These are bacteria of
putrefaction. The wrinkled membrane
found on the surface of stale meat-juic- e

and putrefying liquids is composed of an
aggregation of colonies of bacteria

Several kinds of microbes make pigments.
Of these the most remarkable is the micro,
cocusprodigiosusor ''miraculous microbe."
In 1819 a peasant near Padua was terrified
by bloodstains which he found scattered
ever a dish of "poleuta" a preparation of
corn and milk that had been shut up in a
cupboard over night. The next day similar
bloody catches appeared on bread, meat
and other articles of food in the same cup-
board. The phenomenon was regarded as a
miracle and a warning from heaven, but a
learned man looked into the matter and
discovered that it waa caused by certain
bacteria, which produce a red picment by
feeding on the substances they attack. In
1S43 the military bakehouses of Paris were
assailed by a remarkable prevalence of this
microbe.

Blood Spots Grown In the Dark.
Under the microscope the curious micro-

cocci have the appearance of spherical wells
filled with a reddish liquid. When they
are placed on meat or bread they assume a
brilliant blood tint, their multiplying colo-
nies strikingly resembling patches of blood.
They only develop iu the dark. It is not
surprising that such a phenomenon, rare
and incomprehensible, should have inspired
superstitious fears in times when nothing
was known of the invisible world of bacteria.
History records numberless sacrifices made
on account of the "blood wonder." On sev-
eral occasions it appeared on the consecrated
waters used by the church, and was believed
to represent the body of Christ. Ignorant

declared this marvel of the "Bleed-n- g

Host," as it was called, to be a miracle
vouchsafed by the Deity, and multitudes
worshiped the work ot a few accidental
microbes.

In lar Northern latitudes the snow is
sometimes tinged the color of blood bv a
similar micrococcus. Occasionally patches
of bright green snow are found adjacent to
the red snow. Both pigments are formed
by the same microbes, which turn from
green to red, or vice versa readily.

1 he Microbe That Causes Baldness.
The green scum on reservoirs and stag-

nant pomis, produced by bacteria, often
turns bright red in a night Another
epecies makes a yellow pigment on bread
and eggs. Still another is grass-gree- vet
another a beautiful azure blue; again an-
other an exquisite lilac. All these are dis-
covered on foods. Bread sometimes ex-
hibits a ark green or orange patches. It is
dangerous to eat in that condition. The
orange spots are particularly apt to appear
on bread provided for armies, which is kept
for a considerable time before being dis-
tributed. Human hair is attacked by a
microbe which causes one form ot baldness,
getting into the hollow tubes of the hairs,
multiplying, and sapping their vitalitv.
Decay of the teeth is produced chiefly by
one species of bacteria, which attack the
dentine where there is a hole in the
enamel.

Bacteriology, like astronomy, owes many
of its most important discoveries to
photography. s, present-
ing images of these minute organisms en-
larged by hundreds of diameters, reveal
details ot their structure which could not
be perceived by the eye through the micro-
scope. In this way it has been ascertained
that bacteria move in liquids by means of
hair-lik- e appendages called "cilia," which
they use as oars to propel themselves with.
Nevertheless, they are nothing but little
plants, belonging to a very humble order
in the vegetable kingdom. They do not
seem to be guided by any purpose in their
movements, which are merely automatic
For the sake of comparison, take a small
quantity of hay and let it soak for two or
three days in a cupful of water. Then put
a drop of the water under a microscope and
a. great many "infusoria" will be found
swimming about in it These are animals,
and though mere bits of protoplasm with
oar-lik- e cilia to paddle with, thev dash
about hither and thither as if impelled by
will.

Danger Trom Cholera Next Tear.
Now that the cholera scare is pretty

nearly over for the present, the chief
anxie'ty felt respecting it is as to the
chances of its reappearing in this country
next year. Of course that depends mainly
on whether any germs live over the winter
to breed infection. Fortunately, bacilli of
this species do not endure cold well. There
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are some kinds of microbes which have been
found to preserve their vitality after being
frozen in xiater for 37 days. The bacilli of
consumption properly called tuberculosis
of the lungs are very hardy. The sweep-
ings of a prison cell occupied two years
previously by a consumptive convict have
vielded multitudes of tubercular bacilli in
lively condition.

Given proper conditions of temperature
and dryness, and bacteria generally will
live for an indefinite time, though com-

pletely dessicated, just as will
da All that is needed is moisture to re-

store them to active life. A piece of chalk
cut from a quarry, effective precautions
being taken to prevent any bacteria from
getting into it lrom the air, is discovered
to contain quantities of microbes, which
become lively when the chalk is moistened,
though they have been lying torpid ever
since the chalk was originally formed, hun-
dreds of thousands of j ears ago. Coal is
found to be filled with microbes, but they
are dead. It is believed that they took an
important part in the making of the coal.

Getting Ktd of Cholera Forever.
The baateriolorists say that some of the

diseases most latal to mankind could be en-

tirely eradicated from the world, so that
thev would never be heard of again, it a
proper sanitary system was adopted every-
where. Asiatic cholera, for example,
would disappear whollj, if all food and
water consumed by people for a while were
cooked, this complaint depending on human
beings for its propagationand distribution.

It is a puzzle how the hostile bacteria
originally became parasites on man and pro-
ducers of diseases in his body. They must
all once have been feeders on dead matter,
and it may be supposed that after thousands
of years they accidentally acquired pro-peiti-es

which rendered them dangerous to
the human race.

It is tie boost of municipal and other
authorities in this country that our sanitary
ar langements are so admirable as to render
a serious epidemic of cholera in the United
States practically impossible. This is not
the view entertainedby theGovernment ex-

perts at Washington." They say that the
system of water supply all over the Union
is a menace to the public health, and that,
in case of trouble next summer, hardlv a
community would be safe from decimation
from this source.

Sterilizing Milk for Babes.
The mortality of the human race would be

enormously redured by boiling all drinking
water. Already the percentage of deaths
among infants has been greatly diminished
by the sterilizing ot milk fed to them, which
process destroys hosts of microbes that
swarm in the lactic fluid, especially dnring
warm weather. Before long it may be ex-

pected that the giving of uncooked milk to
little children will be a thing of the past.

Most species of bacteria are friendly to
mankind. The world could hardly get
along without them, their most important
function being to make the processes of de-
cay and putrefaction. Without their
intervention all bodies after death would
retain their forms as in life, like the mum-
mies of Egypt and the giants sunk in Dan-
ish moors. In the mummies and in the
bogs chemical mixtures hinder the develop-
ment ot microbes and thus act as preserva-
tive agents. These micro-organis- are
part of the endless chain which sustains the
equilibrium ot nature. Plants draw their
nourishment from mineral salts in the soil,
and are themselves eaten by animnls. An-
imals in their turn are eventually devoured
by microbes, returning by putrefaction to
the condition of mineral salts, which are
distributed in the soil and serve anew for
the nutrition of plants.

A Correction.
In The Sunday Dispatch, bv a typograph-

ical error, u portion of M. It. Thompson's,
the Xew Yorfc Grocer's, advertisement was
made to read 33 pounds of English currants
for $1 instead of 25 pounds for that amount.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

5 Jacob Kleltz Sbaler township
1'aullna Sachs Allegheny

j Frank B. Miner AVarren. O
I Ninnelrcd L. Wilkinson Bellevue
jbllas bheets Sharpsbarg

Barbara Fucdb bharpsburg
(Gustof Borjr Plttsburtr
I llllle Carlton Pittsburg
J John W. Cable Pittsburg

Lillian M. Taj lor. Pittsburg
j John Culberg Pittaburg

Kate Kadovlc Pittsburg
I lgnatz Karowski Pittsburg

Affne&Wlerzuonsfcl Pittsburg
5 Kubret bingleton Pittsburg
( Annie McDonald Pittsburg
i Martin McCormlclc Allegheny
( Alice Hanneway Mansfield
j James Keating McKee's Bocks
(Agues J. llannawey Mansneld

lienry Kentzel Penn township
Minnie B. Clark Penn township
George Zehruss Munhall

i Annie L. White Munhall
) Andrew Flnley Pittsburg

Mary J. 'Walker. Pittsburg
) James II. Walkenbaugh Sandy Creek
(Uebecca J. Baker bandy Creek
I Patrick Doherty Pittsburg
1 Mary Mulraney Pittsburg
( bdmuel Hughes Pittsburg
sarali Pittsburg

J William Boyd , Pittsburg
Clara Ua) ton Pittsburg

J Fran.. Ilegerle Pittsburg
( Lizzie FuUr Pittsburg

ueurge i lieim AUtgheny
Lizzie linger Allegheny

8&
No Ammonia. ?Y Ky No Alma.

A pure cream of tartar powder.

Used in the TJ. S. Army and by
teachers of cookery.

Cleveland's is the standard, it
never varies, it does the most work,
the bestworkand is perfectly whole-
some.

But your own experience is better
than anybody's " say so," and your
own experience will show you that
Cleveland's baking powder is the
strongest and the best. Try it.

30 daWreduction sale.
We have just placed on sale a lot

of last season's

CARPETS,
CURTAINS, LESS THAN
RUGS, COST.
WALLPAPERS,

Body Brussels Carpets, 75c.

Former prices, 1.00 and 1.25.

Ingrains, 45 c a yard.
LACE CURTAINS

At $1.25 and $2.00 a Pair,

Are worth double.

OUR NEW CARPETS

Are without an equal in either city.
The prices here are below the lowest.

ARTiu.SCiiEWEII&GO,
68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
noHrrta

THE PITTSBURG

I Sylvester B. Fisher Pittsburg
I Alice Moorhead Pittsburg
(Christian Grlpp Three Oaks
I Mary A. Thompson Three Oaks
j Philip Hoffmanf Allegheny
I Maria Lewandowski Allegheny
(Jacob E. Fisher Allegheny
I Catharine Bender Allegheny
(Douglass Brooks PittsDurg
I Lulu Early Pittsburg
I William H. Brown McDonald
) Annie Hoggarth McDona'd
I Charles Keenan Pittsburg
I Mattle Thrupp Pittsburg

MARRIED.
KA8KRGBANT On Tuesday, November

8, 1892, at Sacred Heart Cliurcu, East End,
Miss Mart Guakt to Mr. George Ksber. No
cards.

DIED.
BEGGS On 'Wednesday, November 9, 1892,

Alexameh Beoqs.
Funeral from His late residence, Locust

and Manhattan streets, Allegheny, Pa., on
Friday at 2 v. x. Interment private. 2

CAMPBELL On Wednesdav eveninc, No-
vember 9, 1S92. at 6 30 o'clock, William Cam-
pbell (formerly of Southsldo) in the 8Gth
year of his age.

Funeral services at tbe family lesidenoe,
Lougblin street, near Second avenue, Mar-io- n

station, Friday, at 2 p. m. Friends of
tbe family are invited to attend. 2

CULLEN On Wednesday, November 9,
1892, at 12.30 p. jr., Rebecca, who of Israel
Cullen and mother ot Mrs. II. B. Scott, Mrs.
Oscar Corbett and Mrs. J. J. Anderson.

Funeral services at the residence of her
son-in-la- John J. Anderson. C2G Lincoln
avenue. East End. Pittsburg, Friday aptkr-hoo- k

at 1 o'clock. Interment private at a
later hour. 2

DORRWACHTER On Tue9day,November
O, Jta-J-. Kt P. M , CHARLES DORRWACHTER, in
the 66eli year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. US
Ridge avenue, Allegheny, on Thursday, No-
vember 10, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

FAWCETT At her residence, McKees-por- t,

Ph., Weanesday morning at 8 30 o'clocK
Maroaret Fawcett, mother or S.C Fawcett.

Funeral from First M. E. Chuich, McKees-por- t,

at 2 o'clock Thursday, November 10,

1892.

FIRE On Wednesday, November 9, 1892,
at 6 p. it, Lilliax GrRTRUDE, infant daughter
of Albert and Kate Fire.

Notico of the funeral hereaftor, at the
parents' residence, Porrysville avenue, Alle-
gheny.

FRIESEL-O- n Wednesday, November 9,
1892. at 8.10 A. v., Roy Wilsox, son of John A.
and Mary E. Friesel, aged 11 months.

Funeral services nt tho residence of his
grandmother, Mrs. Robert Curry, No. 4916
Penn avenue, Twentieth ward, on Thursday,
10th inst.. nt 4 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

GARRIGAN On Tuesday, November 8.
1892, at 10 a. M.,of diphtherla.MiLDRED, young-
est daughter of Edward and Mary Uafrignn,
in her 3d year.
" Funeral from residence of J. n. Riffcll,
Joel street, Mr, Washington, on Thursday
Moanraa at 10 o'clock.

GOOD Wednesday. November 9, 1892, at
2:15 p. u., Joseph Good, in the 51st year of his
age.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p. m . trom tbe resi-
dence of his daughter, Mrs. Katie Davis, 2333
Sidney street. 2

HERRMANN At lierresidenee,S31 Thirty-eight- h

street, near Howley street, Kuxwi-odhd- a,

Idow of George J.llerrmann.aged 70
jears, S months and 4 days.

Funeral from her late residence on Friday,
November 11, at 1 30 r.ar. Services at Fortieth
Street Al. E. Church at 2 o'olock.

KEIFLEN At his residence. No. 120

Taggart street, Allegheny City, on Monday
afternoon. November 7, 1892, at 4 o'clock,
Louis Keiflex, in the 43th year of his age.

Funeral will take place on Thursday
mornijiQ at 8.30 o'clock, to proceed to St. Pe-

ter's lequiem mass will
be read at 9 o'clock. Interment private.

LAPPE Suddenly, on November 9 at 4
o'clock A. M., in ills 22d year, Edward W.
Lappe, son of Martin Lappe, ot No. 70Lowrie
street, Alleghenv City.

Funeral service nt residence of parents,
Friday, November 11, at 2 o'clock p. m. In-

terment nrivate at a later hour. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. " 2

MUEGGE On Tuesday, November 8, 1892,
William Mueooe, age 21 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 1714 Fox
street, Southslde, Thursday, at 2 p. m.

Friends of 'the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
Wheeling and Steubenville papers please

copy. 2
MYERS On Wednesday, November 9 1892,

at 7:30 a. it., Margaret Sands, wife of Jacob
Myers.

Funeral from the residence of her father,
John Sands, Second avenue, Glenwood, on
Friday morhixq, at 8:30 o'clock. Services at
St. Stephen's Church, ITazelwood, at9A.it
Friends are invited to attend.

MITCHELL At the residence of John
Herron, Esq , Stanton avenue. Eighteenth
ward, on Wednesday, November 9 1S92, at
12:50 A. M., Mary, relict of Thomas Mitchell,
In her 81st year.

Friends are invited to attend the funeral
services at tho First U. P. Church, Seventh
avenue, Pittsburg, on Friday (11th Inst.), at
2 p. m. Interment private.

REITZ Of diphtheria, on Wednesday
November 9, at p. m., Elizabeth Ii'
daughtor of Cbailes and Mathilda Reitz'
aged 5 years, 3 months, 9 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence. Joel
lane, Mount Washington, on Friday, Nov-
ember 11, at 2 o'clock p. M. 2

WHALES-- On Tuesday, November 8, 1S92,
at 2 45 a. m., Thomas Whaleit, aged 29 years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 1
Spruce street, Woods' Run, Allegneny, on
Thursday, November 10, at 2 p. m. Friends
are respectfully invited. 2

1YIIXIAM II. WOOI.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

,o M. XfcUi ".k'ACIi'IC JOURNAL."
"A jrreat invention lias been mode by Dr.

Tutt. That eminent chemist has produced

Tutfs Hair Dye
which Imitates nature to perfection; It acta
Instantaneously and is perfectly harmless."
Pricr, 81. Office, 89 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.

BEPKESENTKD 1M PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 19.278.220 00.

Losses adlusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. J ONES. 84 Fourth av.
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Men's
Underwear.

Our stock of men's underwear is full of all
the best things In

LIGHT, MEDIUM AND
HEAVY WEIGHTS

for fall and winter wear.
Men's natural merino shirts and drawers

at $1 each.
Men's natural wool shirts and drawers at

$1 50 each.
Men's camel's hair shirts and drawers, the

best shown, at $1 50 each.
Men's tan col'd merino shirts and drawers,

extra value, at $1 50 each.
We call special attention to our lines of

natural wool, camel's hair, tan and blue
cashmere and ribbed wool shirts and draw-
ers at $2 each. They are extra value at that
price.

For men who like ribbed underwear we
have the Holroyd and Lewis Knitting Com-
pany makes in medium and heavy weights.

Our line of fine English, all wool ana silk
and wool, underwear is the best shown. We
nave them In light, medium and heavy
weights, and In rancy colois.

We are sole agents for tne celebrated Dr.Jaeger's sanitary system of all wool under-
wear in these cities. "

Stomach bands and knee warmers in all
sizes.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.
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DISPATCH, THURSDAY.

MW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OFFICE WISDOM

JI r tS b es rS i)

The best
Roll-To- p Desk ever sold in this
market for

$23.
This

48x32
FlatTop

Desk,
with

same
base and conveniences as the
other,

Only $12.
Enterprise, push and energy

are not associated with an office
where the furniture is old, the
carpet shabby and the whole
aspect slovenly. To keep
abreast of the times you need
the latest conveniences and best
office desks, just as the manu-
facturer needs the latest tools,
the scientist the latest books
and the physician the latest in-

struments.
The appearance of your of-

fice is an index to your busi-

ness methods and your make-
up as a business man. "Straws
show which way the wind
blows" It requires the spend-
ing of but a few dollars to keep
from lagging behind in the mat--

ter of office furnishing. We
think our Office Desk Depart-
ment has the best line of desks,
at the prices asked, to be seen
in this city.

TOCMCO

Furniture, Carpets, Cur-

tains, Bedding.

33 Fifth Ave.
no8-TT- S

EVERYBODY VOTED
Our HEAVY UNION INGRAINS

splendid value at 4(5 and 50c per yard,

but we want to close out this week 23

pieces of these same goods, and

29c PER YARD
Is the price. That is, a room requiring
20 yards will cost only $5 80, making
every dollar so paid out have four
sides Instead of the regulation two.

GISNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

Wood Street Carpet House, 305 Wood St.
no8-TT- S

WESTKS INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUltG.

Assets. $8,B0187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEIANDEE NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

WM. P. IlEKUEUT. Secret
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT SALE OF

LIN ENS.
A BONANZA FOR

HOUSEKEEPERS,

HBTELKEEPEHI.

BOARDfNC HOUSE KEEPERS.

A big purchase, and a big sale.
An importer's stock bought for cash,
and at 20 to 30 per cent under regu-

lar Drices. Thev will be sold the
same way for cash and at 20 to 30
per cent below regular prices. Here
are a few of the items that will draw
the crowds:

CREAM TABLE DAMASK,

All linen and imported Scotch goods.

54-inc- h at 25c, worth 35c
56-inc- h at 35c, worth 45c.
58-inc- h at 45c, worth 55c
69-inc- h at 50c, worth 75c.

White Tabie Damasks.
Imported lull Bleach Damasks.

at 35c, worth 4Co.

at 45o, worth 55c
at 55c, worth 70a
at 70c, worth $1.
at 87c, worth $1 15.

72-in- at 51 25, worth 51 50.
at 52, worth 51

" 68-in- Silver Bleach at 75c.
All these items are just as represented.

All linen and the widths are actual meas-
urements.

2 SPECIALS IN

WHITE LINEN NAPKINS.
100 dozen at 51 00, worth 51 25.
100 dozen at 51 25, worth 51 50.

TABLE SET BARGAINS.
Each set contains one table cloth

and a dozen napkins.
8-- 4 Cream Sets 52 00, worth 53 00.
8-- Cream Sets 52 50, worth 53 50.
2x2$ yards White Sets $3, worth 57 BO.

These "three items have colored borders
and Iringed end. The next two are plain
white and without fringe.
2x2U vards "White Sets 53 50, worth 54 50.
2x3 yards White Sets 54 00, worth 54 50.

Then smaller household necessities. We
give a few of them. The first is a startler:

300 DOZEN

LINEN GLASS TOWELS
At 3c Each.

Some wonderful values in Linen Towels.
We've only space to mention a few of
them.

M TOWELS.

100 dozen, 18x32 inch, at 10c, worth 15c,
1C0 dozen, 22x38 inch, at 15e, worth 20c
150 dozen, 25x48 inch, at 25c, worth 35c
This last item comes in plain white or

fancy borders, with or without fringe or
openwork.

LINEN HUCKABACK TOILS.
18x36. Hemstitched Huck, 20c; worth 25c

23x47 Heavy Huck, 25c; worth 35c

TURKISH TOWELS,
300 Doz. at 5c Each.

A big lot of Table Padding to put under
cloth to protect tabic The 65c quality at
45c, 54 inches wide

Housekeepers! Don't Miss This.

CAMPBELL & DM
81, 83, 85, 87 ani 89 FIFTH AVE.

no8

We have been enabled to buy, owing to

a line of beautiful Oak Goods.

fwAJrriiitr

Sideboards,

From $35 $22.

NOVEMBER'

DAMASK
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT!

THREE ST
The political excitement is dying out. A business excite--

ment will commence to-da- y at Gusky's.

DO YOU A SHIRT?

IF S0f READ THIS "AD."

at we

500

and and
are at 50c.

Our and or as

and
fine

and
are a

and
or

A IN HANDKERCHIEFS:

Handkerchiefs. are500
full and cL a

for but will go this sale for
'

OIEIDTTS - DOZEIsT.
ELECTION

not bet at all.
say it's It's

you will the hats
lost from our

find a in the
to

Silk and
at a of 25 per cent on

P. S. out for
on

See the line of
in our name a

for on that will
you and

CLEARANCE SALE SHOTGUNS!
Breech nnder action, nt $8.25.
Breech top action, twist barrels and

at $12.50.
Breech Bar Locks, Choke Bars and

at $14.50.
Flobert Rifles at $1.75; action Rifles, $2.50; Warrant action

Rifles at $135; 100 Loaded Shells at $1.50; Shell Belts, 25c; Tools, 25c;
$1.00, and other goods at low prices.

SZMZILT
Street and Ga Alley.

OFFICE, 106 GBAXT ST.

Gas Coal.

consumers
3

THIS IS

BONNELL

OPPORTUNITY DONT
SACRIFICE BUT A GENUINE BARGAIN SALE.

Quartered

factory discontinuing,

Fine polish

French of

Sideboards, Racks, Bookcases, Chiffo-

niers, we enumerate the following:

ff "K

4 this left,

From $60 to $38.
SEE OUR

H

WEAR WHITE

YOUGHIOGHBNT

To-da- y 8 o'clock place on sale
dozen Men's White

Shirts, with linen bosoms, bound
throughout, iron-cla- d muslin,
front back patent extension
stays. These Shirts

price to-da- y

long as they last,

Cents.
dozen Laundered Men's White

Dress Shirts, open front back,
extension stays; 2,100

bosoms, made with patent inserted
These regular $1.25

shirt. Our price to-da- y

as long as they last;

SO Gents.
SNAP

dozen Ladies' Initial These
size, hemstitched warranted perf dozen would

cheap them, they during

BO
PAY YOUR BETS

You should have
wicked. expensive,

anyway. If buy
you've grand stock
you'll great reduction
amount you'll have spend. Ele-
gant Hats latest in
Derbys saving
regular natters' prices.

Look another
grand surprise Saturday morning.

elegant Men's Suits
corner window. We'll

price them Saturday
astonish confound compe-
tition.

OF
Double-Barr- el Loading Shotguns,
Double-Barr- el Loading Shotguns, all improve-

ments,
Double-Barr- el Loaders, improve-

ments,
Remington

Reloading Shoot-
ing Jacket. all equally

Greenough

932 and 934

and 707 St,

T. S.
1070.

-- BY-

Youghiogheny and Steam White and River Sand.
service to and generally.

Mills supplied n ith river sand.

INK

J. HARPER

finish, all

Plate Glass. The line consists

Hall

etc. Below

bLT-fWrrr-
"'

--rr-w, S Ws

Just of Suite

Unlaundered
made

reinforced

cheap

25
100

patent linen

sleeves.

Lawn
$1

be

They

styles

Rebounding

WINDOWS.

Liberty St.ani
703,705 SmitMeld

COAL CO., LTD.,
KNAP, MANAGER

leiephone

MANUFACTURED

YORK.

Wlrompt manufacturers

CO.,

Pi i

1 3 of these Hall Racks,

From $35 to $22.

M'ELVEEN FURNITURE CO., LTD.,
.,;. 43,4' and 436-Smithfiel-

d Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

XCifflssssss
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